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Simon D. Hay Nominated

W. B. (Bart) Denton 9poke in behalf o f E N. Burrus, 
defeated candidate for County Judge, Friday night, at 
Littlefield. After a number of misrepresentations by 
the speaker and a dirty attack on the record of an hon
orable soldier, Denton was called down by the audience 
and from then on questions were fired at him from 
every point in the audience. Denton could not give an 
account of his wnereabouts during the war, but tried to 
explain that he had a brother who had served —thus 
taking credit fur what his brother did.

Among the slurs cast on Simon D. Hay by Denton was 
his record as a soldier, saying that “ General Pershing 
caught him in a barb wire fence and decorated him for 
bravery.”  Such statements against a man whose bona 
fide record is so well known only intensified feelirg 
against the speaker.

These remarks made were ridiculous in view of the 
fact that he was not a world-war soldier himself nor had 
not even been a “ Paper”  soldier at home and did a 
great deal in increasing the popularity of Simon D. 
Hay, whose record in this county and elsewhere is so 
well and favorably known.

•Jack Brannon, postmaster of Littlefield, besides mak
ing hmself obnoxious during business hours at the post 
office, upheld these dirty attacks by Denton on Mr. 
Hay’s record as a soldier.

Mr. Brannon supported “ Ma”  two years ago, voting 
in Democratic primaries, and is holding the postmaster
ship at Littlefield under a R ‘ publican administration, 
and we would like to know what kind of combination 
does the gentleman in question represent?

The good people of Littlefield were not in accord with 
Denton and Brannon’s views and readily showed that 
at the speaking, and also at thb election on Saturday, 
when they gave Judge Simon D. llay-»ne*rly a four- 
to-one vote.

To the editor o f this paper Mr. Denton showed surprise 
when publicly called down by him and was quite replete 
with-such uncomplimentary ethics as, "W ho are you, 
any way? — I don’ t remember seeing your ‘mug’ 
before.”

Trades Day August 20th

At a recent meeting o f the 
Business Men’s Association, 
August 20th was set as Trades 
Day i n Sudan. Committees 
were appointed to prepare a 
program and premium l i s t .  
Two hundred dollars or more 
will be offered in prizes in the 
livestock, poultry atul hog de
partments.

First trades trip was made 
last Friday when a delegation of 
seventy-five or more of the 
business men and citizens of 
Sudan, accompained by Sudan’s 
Band visited several adjoining 
towns. The delegation visited 
AmhL'ist, Littlefield, Fieldton 
and Earth. Other trips are 
now being planned and will be 
made before Trades Day. Six 
pieces from the Amherst Band 
joined the Sudan Band at Am
herst and made the remainder 
of the trip with us. We want 
to stop here long enough to ex
press our appreciation of the 
Sudan Band, while the band is 
only about a year old, the or
ganization is one o f which the 
entire citizenship is proud of.

Prof. W I. Wilkins, newly 
elected Superintendent of the 
Sudan Public Sceools, accom
panied the delegation and made 
appropriate talks at each stop 
and received the attention of 
everyone present. Mr. Wilkins 

a pi an with natural ability and 
how to say the right 

Ing at the right time.
Twenty-one car, including the 

big truck of F. M. Shelton, were 
necessary to carry the delega
tion. and our reception at each 
stop was cordial.

Amherst Annual Picnic
August 17th and 18th

• *
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L ^  Holt’s Cash Grocery 
*  To Open August 4th

In this issue of The News you 
will find a quarter - page an
nouncement of the opening of 
Holt’s Cash Grocery, which will 
occur on Saturday. August 4th. 
in the Carruth building, first door 
cast of the Ramby Drug Store.

A. M. Holt has been a resident 
of Sudan for the past three years 
and has been associated with the 
grocery business in Sudan during 
that time. He has a wide ac
quaintance and we predict for 
him success.

------------- O--------------

Mrs. Alton Morgan of Lub
bock visited her parents last 
week.

Card of Thanks

Card O f Thanks

1 desire to thank my friends 
in Sudan and throughout the 

[county for their loyalty to me in 
my successtul race for the nomi
nation of County Judge, includ
ing The Sudan News, likewise 
its accommodating editor.

The distinction and the impor
tance of this office is of that 
nature fully appreciated by me, 
and will certainly endeavor to 
perform the duties of the office 
of County Judge in a fair and 
impartial manner to all.

Cordially yours.
SIMON D. HAY.

Mrs. N-. J. Pollard is reported 
ill this week.

Together we stand

The man who neither borrows nor lends 
Will find that he is without friends 
But when you borrow always pay back; 
Then your good neighbors will not lack. 
The man who tries to go alone,
Needs other help besides his own,
Since many times his plan depends,
For its success, on trusty friends.
The First Nrtional Bank is ready to do 
Some friendly act to assist you.

* * * & o o o c

First National Bank
\ \

of Sudan, Texas

To those friends, neighbors, 
and loved ones of our Aunt and 
Sister, Mrs. Mitt Marcey, who 
assisted in caring for her in her 
last illness, and so royally aided 
us in her last moments, we ex
tend this little note of thanks. 
May you live long and enjoy the 
confidence of those about you, 
as you have so deserved it. 
May God help you even as you 
have helped us. and raise up 
friends in ycur hour o f need.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bull.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ramby.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Southwell.
Mrs. John Morrison.
Mrs. Albert Jones.
W. C. Grimes
John Bull.

Amherst’ Fifth Annual Cele
bration will be held Friday and 
Saturday, August 17th apd 18th, 
with complete attractions far 
.-urpâ B ng anything ever held in 
the towns history.

Horse racing, Dancing. Rodeo, 
Airplane Stunts and Parachute 
leaps, fast ball games, cowboy 
clowns. Carnival Attractions, 
and many other side line attrac
tions to amuse the thousands of 
people who will be in attend
ance on these days. The horse 
races carry a purse of $200.00, 
with races twice daily. The 
Rodeo is being promoted by 
Huckberry Slim, the only one- 
legged cowboy in the world. 
He is known throughout the 
States as one of the best pro
moters and all-round cowboys in 
the world, regardless of his one 
leg. He will have a string of 
Luffallo calves for the boys to 
try their skill in roping. Para
chute leaps twice daily, together 
with stunt flying, and passenger 
carrying planes. The grand 
opening will be held on Thurs
day night, August 16, with a big 
dance and other features of en
tertainment. Dances will b e 
held each night in an open air- 
dome platform. The American 
Legion Post of Amherst will 
hav« charge of the dance, and 
they promise good music, and 
ono of the nest dances ever 
staged on the South Plains 
throughout the three nights.

The celebration this year, 
will by far excell any ever stag
ed in this city, and the business 
men of the town will leave noth
ing undone to make it the best, 
and to entertain the many 
thousands of people who will be 
here on these days.

Watch for the big circulars 
and window cards for complete 
details of the program.

To the Hqg. Mayor, 
Sudan, Texas.

Dear Sir—

July 27, 1928. 
Littlefield. Texas.

Mrs. Mitt Marcey Dead

Band Concert

Combined Sudan and Amherst 
Bands. City Band Stand, Sudan. 
Sunday,$August 5, at 6:30. 

PROGRAM
March, Filmore’ s Triumphal 
March, Zaccatecas 
Medley, Overture, Operatic

Mingle
March, Our Director 
March, Military Escort 
Selection, Best Loved Southern

Melodies
Trombone Novelty, Trombone

Biues
Popular Selections.

Romona
My Blue Heaven 
Among My Souvenirs 
Rain

Ole Grey Mare.
All are invited to attend the 

concert

Mrs. Mitt C. Marcey died at 
the home of her nephew, Mr. 
H. G. Lam by, Sudan, Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 after an illness 
of short duration. Mrs. Marcey 
was 66 years of age at the time 
of her death and has made her 
home in Sudan for the past four 
years.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist church Monday 
morning at 10 o’clock. Inter
ment was made in the Sudan
cemetery.

Thanks, Voters!

I take this method in which 
to thank the people of Sudan and 
territory for their support in my 
race for Tax Assessor. I hold 
no malice toward anyone for not 
receiving their support.

I would like to be your Assessor 
two years from now, and so I 
announce my candidacy for same 
at that time. I thank you.

ROY GILBERT.
o--------------

Card Of Thanks

It has come to our knowledge that the Sudan
delegation sponsoring the campaign of Simon D. 
Hay. your city, for the office of County Judge. 
Lamb county, was denied the privilege of the 
streets of Littlefield on this day for the purpose of 
political speaking in his behalf

VVe wish to take this opportunity of stating that 
during the past several weeks this city has been 
afflicted with various individuals and organizations 
holding street meetings and gatherings of different 
kinds which have b come a nuisance to the business 
interests of the city, clocking the streets and side
walks, impeding traffic and clogging the doors of cer
tain business houses so customers could not get in, 
causing much complaint from business men and 
autoists and pedestrians; hence the City Marshal 
has been ordering that the streets and sidewalks 
he kept clear and such gatherings ba dispersed on 
the Main business street.

We regret sincerely the occurrence and wish to 
assure the members of the visiting pirty and the 
citizens of Sudan generally that p e  order of prohi- 
hibition made by the local ofli was not sanc
tioned by the City Cammission. nor was thare any 
intention o f itnpeling the p»litical ambitions of 
Mr. Hay and his ardent supporters.

We are, very truly yours,

JESS MITCHELL, Mayor.
C. O STONE. Commissioner.
OTTO JONES, Commissioner.

Sudan, Texas. July 31st. 1928

Citv Council.
Littlefield, Texas.

Gentlemen:

W e understand the situation as outlined in your 
letter of the 27th and assure you that the citizens of 
this city do not blame your city for the oectirance men
tioned, and that we have a friendly feeling toward 
your city.

Yours very truly.
J. C. BARRON. Mayor,
J. R. DEAN, Commissioner,
J. A. HUTTO, Commissioner.

Bureau Meeting at Littlefield My Appreciation to The 
August 10th, 2 P. M. Voters of Lamb County

The small son of Bud Burris, 
10 miles Southwest of town 
stepped into a pan <>f hot ashes, 
last Sunday which necessitated 
medical treatment.

Although I did not have my 
name on the ticket in the recent 
primary, I recieved a majority 
of more than one hundred over 
my opponent for which I wish 
to thank those who lent me their 
loyal support and influence.

J. M. Shuttleaworth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hay and 
two children, and Mrs. W. N. 
McNeely spent Tuesday in Lub
bock.

A general farmers county-wide 
meeting has been called for Fri
day 10th at the Tneater in Little
field according to an announce
ment by J. W. Hammock, field 
service representative of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As 
sociation.

“ The purpose of this meeting”  
Mr. Hammock said. ‘ is to hear 
details of the new marketing 
contract of the cotton coopera
tive marketing association, which 
provides for optional or daily- 
pools and withdrawal privileges, 
as well as a number of minor 
changes in the present standard 
marketing agreement, which it 
is believed will be attractive to 
members, non-members a n d  
business interests generally, re
sulting in a sucstantial member
ship increase and deliveries to 
cotton cooperative marketing 
channels.

The Board of Directors of the 
Association have had this sub
ject u-der consideration for 
some time” , Mr. Hammock said, 
"but final approval to the new 
contract was not possible until 
several weeks ago when the en
tire program was worked out 
from legal angles. At our next 
meeting we w-ill have Mr. M. S. 
Hudson of Hale Center, district 
director o f the cotton associa
tion present to explain in detail 
the various features of the new 
contract, price fixation pooling 
plan, how the contract may be
come operative, etc.”  It is felt 
that the meeting will be one of 
the most interesting farmers 
meetinga ever held in the county 
and farm leaders contemplate an 
exceptionally large attendance, 
not only on the part of members

Out of the spoils o f battle 
there comes victory and defeat. 
I am grateful for being num
bered among the victors of Lamb 
county in the Democratic pri
mary of last Saturday, and take 
this opportunity of expressing 
my sincere appreciation to those 
who favored me with their votes 
and influence.

It shall be my desire and effort 
to serve my constituents the com
ing two years-even better than 
the during the past To those 
who did not vote for me I wish 
it known that I hold no ill will 
against them. We are all brothers 
and citizens of this great coun
try, so let us work together for 
its betterment

May I also take this opportun
ity of expressing my appreciation 
o f the clean campaign waged 
against me by my honorable oppo
nent, Roy Gilbert. I consider him 
a gentleman of the highest 
order. He tells me he will again 
b« a candidate for the office of 
tax assessor two years from now, 
and I commend him to your con
fidence.

ROY L. GATTIS.

Mr Joe L. Morgan’s father, 
mother and two sisters from 
Thornton, Texas visited him 
last week.
but non-members and business 
interests closely allied with pro- 
pressive agriculture.

Lamb County has been counted 
with the leaders of cooperative 
marketing of cotiun, so we are 
cou itiug on the membership to 
be well represented at LUtld- 
field Friday August 10th at 2 
p. m.

%



the uetv 
sure way 
to make 

your jelly 
turn out 
like this

no more 
of this

Y C 'J  probably know what It 
■nrani to have jelly that will 
not set. In the old day* no one 
could be sure o f results. But 
there’ s no risk now— Pexel al
ways makes je lly  je ll as soon 
as it is cold .

Pexel is tastelrss, colorless, 
odorless— a lOO^e pure-fruit 
p ro d u c t  that p rov ides  on ly 
necessary elements for jelling. 
Makes continued boiling un
necessary. Repays one to three 
tim es the 30c it costs, saving 
fru it, sugar, flavor, tim e, fuel.

Get Pexel at your grocer’s. 
Recipe booklet with complete 
recipes, accurate tables in each 
package. 30c. The Pexel Com
pany, Chicago, 111.

^  For example— »ith Pexel
4 Vi rap, strawberry juice and 8 

cup, auger make 11 glass*, jelly.
4 ' 2 rupe raspberry juice and 8 cup, 

sugar make 11 glaasee jelly.
< runs currant juice end 10 cape 

•agar make 14 glaasee of jelly.
4 Vi rupe grape juice and 7 cupe 

sugar make 10 glasees jelly.

* a l  Wa*wn*>oi Kefir Under o* awrkeX 
Prawn bf nor, than tea tears ftold sere- 
tee RewaBRiended by Bute Inetitet.ons 
A Oae Man Martiine GUARANTEED 
FIVE  YF.ABS Heede H ,h at 1-r.w aa de
al red Aak roar dealer, or write direat
far daarrisrtloa a rt  erica. Dept. H.

WORLD CRUISE SIOOO
■n •• ~esMsaa* sails Jaa It. I. T. and up
Havana. Panama. law Anprlaa HIM. Hnonlolo. 
Japan. Bon* Kona. Manna, Bangkok. doaeil. 
Java. Sumatra. Ceylon, lad,a. Egypt, Hapiaa. 
Monaco. Havre (Parts): Europe atop ever la 
•p m *. H et^drW ea. euidea. f  eae. etc, mel eded.

m i o i t e r r a k e a n  c r u i s e
aa " T  in r ie a . ' See. to am earn, saoo aa

P lM b  C. C la rk , Ttaaaa Bldg., M. T.
Zr ---- — -------W—: =  "W
W. N. U., Oklahoma Crty, No. *0 1*28.

The Colfax Bookplate
B y AGNES M ILLER

WHO Hcrvlot 
•  |£/rb« t '•nimry Oa,

SYNOPSIS

On a certa in  M onday m orn ing
M m«  Constance f i i i t r .  o f
rare book* * l  U » r r o w 'i  B ook 
shop, N tw  Hoik, notices that th « 
ti -t cust »tner ts s rutitd old 
gt-ntlsm sn. who *a u i* t*r*  in to  
tho g lco vs  placarded M edical 
W orks ‘ IV  u r bur ton one of 
the employe* s. «maic*-a Cost-lance 
by tell i g her he paid |*»10 a* 
auction fo r an old la w  book oon- 
ta 'p in g  s t 'o ita s  b o ok p la te  Sud 
deniy a g lr . s ahrlek  o f M ur
der r lnga out I he e ld e r ly  c u t 

er is on the floor unconscious 
w ith  his r ig h t  w ris t slashed 
Just be fore  the sh riek in g  g ir l 
fa Is In a fa in t, ahe ca lls  out to 
P e ter  K eep  I I I  k ♦ » p it f ‘T 
m e "  P e t e r *  stater Nancy, be
gan  that m orn ing w ork in g  at 
Darri>w • Nan*> tel Is C on »tance 
o f  her «lop em en t w ith  Brandon 
T o w e r, an elopem ent which was 
cut short when T o w e r  a ttem pted  
to m ake off w ith  Nancy 's su it
case Constance exp la in s  Dar- 
r< w s card index system  to C ap
tain Ashland, a nephew  o f  Mr 
D arrow  s Th ey  exam ine the 
b"«»k Peter paid 1510 fo r  and find 
the bookp late to be a fo rg e ry  
Constance is asked to  assist D e
tec t iv e  A lm y In hie in ves tiga tion  
o f the m urder o f the e ld er ly  g e n 
tlem an Th e g ir l who fa in ted  
Ju lia  O roavenor. turns out to be 
h i* g ran d dau gh ter She can 
throw  no ligh t on the m ystery  
Constance rem oves the bookp la te  
from  the old law book and d is
co ve r*  a *m *H  key secreted  In a 
h o llow  on the cover. She m ake* 
other d iscover ea. too.

CHAPTER VIII— Continued 
— 12—

“ That'* (food." mid he. “ By (be 
wav. Mr. Harrow went up to hie West 
Chester place last oliflit fur the week 
end. Instead of tonight ae usual, and 
wen t he here until Monday, I le a  en 
tertalnlng I'aptulo Ashland. So have 
no fears that you'll he checked up tn 
the miltdie of the catalogue.”

So the head of the house was gone; 
and t ’nptaln Ashland excellent cron 
ture. was gone; an l Peter, fundatnen 
tally sound and always set to go off 
despite til* ltnperfe«v nature, wns 
gone. Were there n* righteous men 
left? Where was Mr. Roberts?

I was to learn Juw a* Mr Case 
Breathed his glad tidings Into my ear 
Miss W ilke* entered.

“ You look dreadfully tired, dear,”  
she remarked, stopping at my desk, 
though I was sure ' was not the at 
traction “ What a shame you have
such a ru*h with the cainloguel Hut 
rageous. I call It. for primers to think 
of striking. I wonder what working 
men an coming to. sometimes, don't 
yon. Mr Case? Gracious, you look 
dreadfully tired, you rse lf”

“ Sometimes 1 wonder what we're all 
coming to." responded Mr Case, with 
plaintive restraint 

“That really putt It much better!
By the way. how did little Miss 

Burton get along last evening. Miss 
Fuller? I was sorry I was unable to 
pend yon one of my more experienced 
girls."

“ 1 couldn't have wanted anyone 
better,” said 1.

“ I am glad to hem she niled In ac 
•eptahly In the emergency." declared 
Miss Wilkes, very crossly, •'because 
I must siietik to Sir Roberts about her 
today. Tomorrow her first week will 
tie up. and to roe -be hardly seems to 
be the material one makes a stenog 
capher out of."

“ 1 agree with you." said I ;  “ she'll 
go much further."

Mr. Cnse rushed courageously he 
tween the flashing rapiers

“ 1 don't know whether Mf. Roberts 
will be here today. He's off some 
where on business for Mr. Harrow 
who's In the country.”

I was stunned, hut worse was to 
come, and at once.

“Oh. Mr. Case." said Miss Wilkes 
“what about my cousin Magistrate 
Juddew. getting that book?"

“ I Bog pardon?" murmured Mr 
Case, not unnaturally bewildered.

And there was the hook right on the 
desk! There was one way to save the 
situation —by foolhardiness Before 
any explanation could be begun I 
bounded te my feet and hnrled my 
self on two young damsels who were 
entering -be shop truculently, at a 
crltlcnl hour flve minutes of nln*. Or 
their feet were black satin strajs 
pumps with rhinestone side-buckles; 
from their coats peeped forth the 
school m iddy; each bore Id one hand 
a brief case hnt In the other a brown 
paper parcel all pinned up It was 
Friday Truculence equaled shvness 
slippers |j''is Friday equaled dunce 
brown pntier minus pins equaled party 
frocks I swiftly sleeved the pair 
down the aisle to the table where eft 
quette hook* were on display While 
they were selecting one I observed my 
desk Miss Wilkes and Mr Case.

They talked until tbe girl friends 
nad hastened on to school to cram for 
the dance Then Miss Wilkes van 
Ished upward, still talking; Mr. Case 
disappeared toward his office; and I 

1 thrust that Jinx if s book back Into 
t?ie lowest left hand drawer of the 
desk, with both haste and reluctance 
But I could not well ask to have the 
safe opened In Mr. Roberts' absence 
without arousing curiosity.

Several sections at the catalogue 
had b e e*  nicely (-Owned. unpinned 
pasted and pulled opart again, w ins 
Mr Cane walked calmly up tbe aisle

“May I see that Cl a ri hew ter a min 
ate. pie««e?" be asked.

“ Certainly." said I. “ tight away, as 
soon as I paste this page I can't let 
go of I t  see. The hook a la my

desk, and I'll bring It to you directly 
If you don’t want to wall.”

It was a safe bet that no man alive 
would wniit to wait for anything 
When Mr Case had gone, with shak 
Ing hands I grabbed tny paste  brush 
and stuck the bookplate on lightly 
over the key pressing It down until It 
presented exactly Its original appear 
time Then I took t* to Mr. Case, and 
told him I still Irid to write the no 
th-ea for honk and plute us Mr Har
row had ordered. II*- said he would 
return the hook In plenty of time for 
that.

Back at my desk In a perfectly dls 
trai led condition. I was not reassured 
by feeling s rhythmical swaying to the 
atmosphere. and perceiving Miss 
Wilkes bearing down on me

“ I'd never have Interrupted, dear. U 
I’d kiiowu you were still doing that 
cutaloguel”  she cooed. "Mercy. It 
does take you s long time, doesn't It?

Well. If you Insist. Yes. dear 
you can help urn. Such trouble as I 
am Ini You see. tny cousin Magistrate 
Juddes— you've beard of him, of 
course?"

“Oh, yes t" I had. Nancy had 
brought him to uiy sttentlon for the 
first time the previous afternoon.

“ Well, he saw that a certain old law 
book—Clarthew's 'Notes. I think they 
call It—was bought for us In Rich 
mond last week. Yon know It. do 
you? Well, he wants to buy It, right 
away, and without fall. This morning 
lie sent me this check for two bun 
dred dollnra— " she produced one 
drawn on a perfectly good hank. au*1 
signed Wlluier 1‘ousonhy Juddes—"so 
I might get It for him at once.”

“ No price has been set on It yet.'
I remarked “ You'll have to ask Mr 
Case about It."

“ Why. I did. dear. But Mr. Ca«* 
says he has no orders from Mr. Har
row, and Mr. Harrow won't be here 
until Monday, so whut am I to do?”

T don't see that anything a your 
fault." said I, profoundly weary “ Any
how, Mr Harrow s last orders are that 
the hook Is to he advertised In this 
catalogue. Too bud. hut your cousin 
Wlil Just have to tuke his chance with 
other customers."

"But you see," pursued Miss Wilkes 
"1 gave him my word W ednesday that 
I would try to see shout the book 
next day. I sent down an Inquiry 
about It to Mr Case by that trouble
some rnttlepated little Miss Burton 
vesterday afternoon, mat this morning 
she tells be she overlooked giving tbe 
message. 1 am most dreadfully put 
out by her stupidity, for If she bud 
delivered the message. Mr Case could 
easily have asked Mr Harrow to fix 
the price, and I am sure two hundred 
would have put s reserve on It, any 
way."

Gracious powers I Mr. Harrow w ould 
nave wept but suit teurr ou the 
learned neck of Magistrate Juddes for 
far less than that sum '

I had no time to gape aguln ai 
Nancy'* curious conduct, for Miss 
Wilkes ad'led plaintively;

“ And so I'm in a quandary 1 Mv 
cousin Magistrate Juddes is entertain 
Ing Congressman Sturgis In Ids home 
here over this week end I Now, what 
lo you suppvise would be Just the thing 
to do fo r  him?"

“ Stock exchange Fifth ave
nue . Grant's tomb . . Fea 
cock alley . . . Follies . . suppei
in Chinatown.” I hazarded, but MU» 
Wilkes gasped as if I had laid down 
my hand on the Ark.

‘‘My dear Miss Fuller! You don't 
Know who Congressman Sturgis I s ' 
He is s Sturgis of Sturgis in Sturgis 
••ounty—"

“ V irgin ia!" 1 shrieked In despera 
tlon. hitting my faithful desk an un 
called for wliu<k “ F ir  Fete's sake' 
Don’ t tell me I" Miss Wilkes looked 
considerably astonished, and I didn t 
blame her. for the effect ou my nerves 
of learning that another representa 
live from the Mother ot President- 
wus trailing that lawlaaik must have 
been a sight to eee. I apologized. “ 1 
see I'm right. I Just have Indigestion 
Ho go on. Miss Wilkes; I love pol 
tiles."

“So does my cousiD Magistrate 
Juddes," sluqo-red Misa Wilkes 
“ Here'e the secret, dear He's running 
fur congress, you know. In the Hue 
Hundred and Forty-Ninth district 
Flection's coming, and Ihe Une Hun 
dred and Forty-Ninth district Is al 
ways uncertain and the national com 
iiilttee of my cousin Magistrate Juddes 
purty Is taking special pains lo win it 
this time. Of course you don't know 
It, hut Congressman Sturgis has great 
Influence on this committee. And the 
curious thing Is, he Is the greatgreat 
nephew of the Clarlhew who wrote 
the 'Notes.' Now. you know how tuur! 
Southerners think o f fam ily—”

"1 do," 1 observed. “ And so yout 
cousin Magistrate Juddes believes tbat 
this unique family memento should 
be restored to Congressman Sturgis 
after generations of absence?”

“ How well you pul It, dear! Now 
do you see bow you ran help me? I 
will be personally absolutely respond 
ble for that book If you will lei me 
take It over the week-end m  de 
l* « i t  the check here as a guarantee 
of good faith, sod bring the book bark 
without fall Monday. I will explain 
all the circumstances to aty cousin 
Magistrate Juddes. sod he will baadie 
the matter suitably. Perhaps It ulgh* 
eve* he more delicate to present the 
book after Mr. Sturgis bad shown his

emotions on seeing It. I know tny 
cousin will buy ll at tbe brat possible
Instant.”

"But—"
"And L Mias Fuller, would be In

finitely Indebted to you My cousin 
Magistrate Juddes and I have all our 
lives been like brother and sister. His 
w ife and I have been as one sister 
with Knottier I wish to see them 
prosper, wltb all my heart. They ex 
|>ert to eiitertulo lavishly In Waslilug 
ton next winter, and I utay confide to 
you. Mis* Fuller, that It Is tny ainbl 
tlon to gel a connection In Wushlng 
ton; life  there Is so pleasunL I should 
be glutl to return this favor to you 
some time tn t useful way.”

Having from childhood bad an In 
tense Interest In fossil vertebrate*. I 
Uave always thought It would be 
rather pleasunt to he a curator ot 
such objects In the National museum 
especially If I could do some Intrlgu 
Ing on the ride with a handsome 
young Arvenlan diplomat every after 
noon at a tea dance. But uiy sense ot

'■Clarlhtw** ‘ Notes'; Good H 
What Shall We Do?"

duty was such that I passed up the 
chtiDc* without a quiver, firmly coo 
vloced that this new Virginian must 
be a further sort of Caucasian In be 
woodpile. “ Misa Wilkes." I said more 
tlrmly lhan sweetly, “ what authority 
have I to give you that book?"

“ Why. I'm a responsible. confldeD 
tlal executive here I" boomed the at 
fronted Miss Wilkes. "M r Harrow 
would let me have It la a minute I"

I knew that ouly too well I raid: 
“ Bui he's not here.”
“ You refuse to entrust It tern 

porurlly to me. to show a prospective 
customer who hue made a heavy de 
posit as evidence of good faith?" 

"R ight." said L succinctly.
"Miss Fuller, this la nothing but 

-qdte of long standing; nothing but 
your everlasting conceit,!"

She was gone, mortally offended, as 
the climax to a record morning Had 
L after all, lort a good sale? How 
would I explain anything . in 
Mr. Harrow? I certnluly had not flu 
Ished the catalogue. And for what 
purpose had I lent the Clarlhew to 
Mr. Case, who still hud It?

The next number on the program 
was to arrange with the printer for a 
necessary delay In delivering the copy 
a fiery ordeal, for Mr. Gregory had 
been In the business fifty four years 
out of his total of sixty-eight, and 
seemed to think lie knew something 
about It. After he had said six or 
seven times that the catalogue couldn't 
tie printed at all unless the copy was 
ready by u*a>n; and I hud countered 
with the statement that three o'clock 
wus the first minute he could ei(>eei 
It; we agreed on two o'clock As I 
rang of?. Mr Dlbdtu brought me the 
itiw book, with which, he said. Mr 
t'use had finished.

Among uli the Inventors ot whom 
popular History tells, only three. 
Archimedes. Ericsson and Edison, 
have been credited with more than 
■ me Important invention Others may 
have equaled them In genlua. but not 
in luck. 8o, leaving aside these three 
“great Inventors," let us tukc up the 
'Inventors' who did everything else, 
and later the question o f who were 
really great Inventors.

Who Invented the telegraph? Any 
American who has been through the 
eighth grade knows that It was Morse 
and Vail, In 18*4. But there war an 
English commercial Hoe seven years 
earlier, and the German credit the 
telegrap' to Somroerlng. o f Munich, 
la IMtlB and In Switzerland there was

Chinete Society
The Rnglish translation of Kuomlng- 

lang. mentioned so frequently as op 
eratlng la China, la a* follow*: Kuo 
means country, min means people and 
tang or tong means aaaodaflon. The 
whole word Is Interpreted: Aasocla 
tlon to bring tbe country Into the 
bands o f the people. The association 
Is half patriotic, half political.

The bookplate was exuetly aa I bad 
placed I I  I took It off ugulu In trepida
tion. The key was In Us hiding place.
I locked book. Bookplate, and key 
aguln in (he drawer of the desk Just : 
aa the clock struck twelve. Luncheoa 
would again be sandwiches and coffe! 
for me.

So | seized the chance to work with 
out interruption for the lirst time that 
'lay. and at last, as the hands of tin 
* lock reached two, anil Mr. Gregory'! 
boy arrived to alt ou a stool and ln- 
apecl me dlspurugingly while I put on 
the final touches. I finished the cat* 
logue copy. C larlhew* “ Notes on 
Medical Statute* In the Virginia Code" 
was described aa one of very few 
known coplea. In excellent condition, 
some leaves uncut, of rare Interest to 1 
collectors o f Virginians ; and. after my 
nocturnal researches, I had even 
thought of eo(nettling to aay about the 
bookplate. “Clever counterfeit of un- ( 
Identified Colfax plate, presumed lost," 
annouuced tile notice. “ Show* Interior 1 
of surgery of early Nineteenth cen
tury, featuring Interesting scleiitltir In
struments; charming seascape Id hack 
ground. Nameless; no date. Unique."

The catalogue had goue In tbe arms 
of the boy, and I felt aa if  my luck 
was beginning to turn at last, when 
this feeling was confirmed by the sight 
o f Mr. Roberta approaching on tbe 
sidewalk. I snatched the key* out of 
my purse In the front drawer of the 
desk, unlocked the lowest left-hand 
drawer, opened It, and slipped my 
hand under some papers to take out 
the law book. Suddenly tny heart 
stood atilt I threw the papers on tbe 
floor, looked, looked again. Then J 
fell hack In my chair, and gasped 
frantically as Mr. Roberta flung tbe 
door open:

“ It's goneP
“ What'a gone *
“ Clurlhew'a ‘Notes’ ! Good Heaven*, 

what shall we do?"
Mr. Roberts demanded an explana 

tlon. I stared mutely tn deeperatlon 
at tbe floor, and wondered If 1 could 
really wait until flve o'clock to have 
hysterica tn decent privacy. Then 1 
found myself In his olllce. 1 poured 
out my soul about Mias Wilkes, for It 
was she who I felt sure first bad 
taken the book.

“ How did she know where It was? 
tlow did she get yeur keys and un 
lock the drawer?" demanded Mr Itob 
erts. dashing my theory to piece* on 
tbe rocke of good sense. ,  I

“ Well, bow did anybody?” 1 re
torted.

But he said she wasn't smart enough 
at least, whoever bud been, end 1 felt , 
a slimle better, especially when be 
laughed about Magistrate Judilea. and 
said he bad heard o f his political am 
tiltlous.

“ Still, Mr. Robert*." 1 Insisted, 
“there a another reason why ahe might 
want It— why everybody th at* t>een 
trying for that book might want U1 I 
sat up all night finding It out 1"

“ All night I Wh*t did you Bud?"
“ You remember that counterfeit 

bookplate?" I began. He nodded 
“ Well, In accordance with Mr. Har 
row'e order*. I removed I t ; and be
neath It. Mr. Robert*, aunk Into the 
cover of the book. I discovered ■ liny, 
old-fashioned key !"

“ A key I In the cover 1 Let'* see it.' |
“ I t »  goue. wltb the book. And t 

found something else. Un Tuesday 
morning I w h s  working In the history 
a lcove; I found this papel there. It 
fell out ot s book that was on a 
sh e lf"

I produced the yellow slip. Mr. Rob 
erts frowned In amazement to recog - 
nlze his own message returned to him 
thur strangely, and ao battered.

" I  had thrown that Into tbe wuste 
onpket Monday morning,' I continued 
'FrofeMor Harrington had picked It 
out to write on It a Hat of books be 
wanted; It's still on the hack. I was 
nuturully quite surprised to come 
across It again aa I have described 
So I stuck It into my pockeL I have 
been ao busy that I didn't think o f It 
uguin until Inal night, when my at ten 
tlon w h s  called lo It while I was re  
moving Ihe bookplate."

“ In what way?"

an electric telegraph in 1774. and os* 
was proposed In Scotland In 17r>3.

The matter becomes rather confus
ing for the eighth grade Who Invent
ed the friction match? There are so 
many claimants that we don't know 
who Invented It.

Who devised the aneroid barometer? 
In Farlr in 1848 two men. Vldl and 
Bourdon, each dnlmed It, with appar
ent *lncerlty. and different courts de
cided for each o f them. Bui 152 .ears 
earlier the philosopher. I.elhnlz. had 
suggested inch a barometer, descrlb 
Ing II exactly.—Scientific Monthly.

A Clean Mug
Agne*. five yeur* old. a little one 

told aboat In “Children." had been 
called from play lo breakfast. \V'-en 
her mother lold her to wash her face 
and hands, ahe replied. “ All right, 
mamma. I’ ll wash my hands, but I've 
washed my face once and I haven't 
used It since."

Peanut’s Kinship
The peanut Is the fruit of ■ spread 

Ing herb which helongr to the same or
der of plants as the bean sad the pee.

(T O  BE C O N T IN U E D  )
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Matter of Invention Subject to Dispute

When yo
Children Cry 

for It
Castorla la a comfort when Baby is 

fretful. No sooner taken than the little 
one la at ease. I f  restless, s few drops 
soon tiring contentment. No harm done, 
for Castorla la a buby remedy, meant 
for babies. Perfectly safe to give tbe 
young,-st In fant; you have the doctor* 
word fo r  that! It la a vegetable pro
duct and you could use It every day. 
But It's la an emergency that Castoris 
means most. Some night when consti
pation must he relieved—or colic palna 
—or other suffering. Never be without 
It; s tip mother* keep an extra bottle^ 
■nopened, to make sure there will a l
ways he Castorla In the hou*& It Is 
effective for older children, too; read 
the book that comet with IL

• ¥  - C e Z c Z t z A - d -
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Mosquito Bites
HANFORD 'S

Balsam of Myrrh
||<mrr bark for first botti* i f not ailfedd. All I—lif .

Grove's 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. «or

DR.TICHEN0R 
ANTISEPTIC
j-0TsorcT !i“ 5ckS

A  G ood R eason
Mrs Benham— Be a man.
Benham— How can I, when yota 

keep me so short?

There Is really no occasion to emtio 
In the fare of adversity. Smiling 
doesn't help, only grit.

W and

DISTRIBUTES
BOOKLETS

Wife Trie* Compound

Xvrry year the Pinkhatn Medicine 
Company distributes about 30.OtHi.000 

b ook le ts  from 
house te house. 
Mr.Ted Hinranan 
doe» this work ia 
Lodi, California. 
Hia wife write*« 
•'It was in thoao 
little hooka that 
I  read about ao 
many women be
ing beljied by the 
m e d ic in e .  I  
thought I would 
give it a trial 

and I can truly aay that it ha* done 
me good. My neighbor* end friend* 
ask me wbat I am doing te make mo 
look to much better. 1 tell them that 
I  am taking Lydia L  Puikbam’a 
Vegetable Compound.”

Kills lit mint he

DIXIE
PEVER AND PAIN

jPOWDER
C u u  Rituue* Pain
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lauty Parlor Work
I use the Modern Creams for 

Modern Beauty Work.

11 mgke the right cream for the 
Skin, and treat all kinds of 

Skin Disease.

Marcell 50c
Your patronage appreciated.

Cora M. Clements
3ENRRAL AUCTIONEERING  

Farm a»J Slack Sale* 
COL. JACK ROW AN 
Licensed Auctioneer 

Dates Made at This O ffice

TH E  SU D A N  N E W S

Enteral as Mcond cIem  mail matter July 
f.  1925. at the Poatof first at Sudan. Texaa.
under the Act of March 8. 1879.

Publi.hed Every 1 hursday by 

H. R. WEIMHOLD 4  BON

At Its Oflles In Sudan. Ta«aa

not afraid to die.
A real man never hunts danger 

and never dodges it when he 
ought to meet it.

A real mans love is like a 
dog’s and that's saying a good 
deal. The Merchants Journal 
and Commerce.

B. n. W.lsihold. Editas

Subscription $1.5# the yemr. In U n

Reading notice*, obituaries, card of thank*, 
resolutions of respect, etc 10c per line. Dis
play rates upon application

M A Y N A R D  V . COBB
Doctor of Chiropractic 

Equipp.il to give you the best 
of health dervice

INSULTATION FREE
X-Ray Facilities

i Hours: 9 to 12 ». m.. J 
to 5 p. m. Other times by 

appointment
Office 124 PHONES Res. 6a 
2nd Floor Palace Theatre Rldg. 
Littlefield, Texas

F A R M  L A N D S
Improved or 
'Jnimproved

Fifteen to Sixty N 
*  , Dollars i* r  acre

f j A T K  S  HOWELL |
Enochs, Texas ^

W . ' A V . V / V

Attention, Poultry Raisers
Z-I-P used in the drinking war 

A r  rids poultry o f all insects. 
Sold and guaranteed by

H. G. Ramby.

W . H. Ford, M. D.
office in 

Ramby building
Office Phone 10 Res. 11

Sudan. Texas

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge

Simon D. Hay

For County and District Clerk
A. H. McGavock

For County Attorney
T. Wade Potter

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. [Len] Irvin

For Tax Assessor
Roy L. Gattis

For County Treasurer
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain

For Commissioner Prect. 2
C. A. Daniel

For Commissioner Prect. 4

Ellis J. Foust

For Public Weigher Prect. 5

S. C. Powell

Nothing New In Crime

The editors o f Cappers Week
ly have done one thing we like 
to brag about. They have 
found a way to make a news
paper interesting without crime 
news. Only one other news
paper in the United States—The 
Christian S c i e n c e  Monitor— 
prints less crimes than Capper’s 
Weekly.

There is really nothing r.ew 
in crime. All the principal 
crimes are catalogued in the Ten 
Commandments. Each of these 
has several varities. But what
ever the offense, it is the same 
old thing that happened from 
time te time for thousands of 
years. Circumstances vary a 
little as time changes. That 
all.—Capper’s Weekly.
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Chevrolet Motor Co.
Has New Utility Truck

A  Real Man

A A DR. G. A. FO O TE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN SURCEON

* of flea •!

S a lta  Drag 

Offica Pkooa 45 

Raailaaca Phaaa 33

Real Estate 
and Loans..
V. C. NELSON ?
1 Good Bargains in Lands 

JUDAN TEXAS
5

A real man never talks about 
what the world owes him, the 
happiness he deserves and the 
chances he ought to have, and 
all that. A ll he claims is the 

, right to live and be a man.
A  real man is just as honest 

alone in the dark in his own 
room as he is in public.

A real man does not want puiis 
tips and favors. He wants 
work and honest wages.

A  real man is loyal te his 
friends and guards their reputa
tions as his own.

A real man is dependable. 
His simple word is as good as 
hit bible oath.

A real man does a little more 
than he promises.

A real man does not want 
somethiag for nothing, so the 
get-rich-quick people cannot use 
him.

A real man minds his own 
business. He does not judge 
other people.

A real man always has excuses 
for others, never for himseh. 
He is patient and charitable to 
them: to himself he is strict.

A real man is glad to live and

J. E. (B E R T ) DRYDEN

ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

Practice in all Court*.

Sudan, T « ia i

The Chevrolet Motor Company, 
whose unprecedented sales and 
production record of placing on 
the road 750,000 "B igger and 
Better”  models since January 1, 
established a new mark for the 
sale of a new model, announces 
this week the addition to its line 
of a new utility truck.

The new truck, which embed 
ies several improvements, chief 
of them a four-speeds forward 
transmission, four wheel brakes 
and channel steel bumper, went 
into production in the various 
Chevrolet plants July 2. It will 
be on view this week in dealers' 
show-rooms throughout the coun
try.

The four speeds forward trans
mission will insure a more effi
cient application of engine power 
The extra low speed gear provides 
maximum pulling power on heavy 
roads and steep grades while 
normal driving requirements are 
met as usual with second, third 
and fourth speeds. A power 
take-off port, to which various 
power devices can be applied, is 
a further feature o f the trans
mission.

The four wheel brakes are non
locking and supply a total of 317 
square inches of braking, aside 
from an entirely separate and 
independently - operated set of

FOB HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Ilorotone treatment 

for flonh wounds, cuts, wires, galls, burns 
and scalds is just as effective in the Btable 
as in the home. Horse flesh heals with 
remarkable speed under its powerful in
fluence. The treatment is the same for 
animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Borotone, 
and the Rorosone Powder completes the 
healing process. Prii-e (liquid) 30c, 60c 
and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

H. G. Ramby Drug Store.

You will Find Fresh Vegetables
at Our Store all the Time

Bring in your Cream and Eggs-W e pay the Highest Prices

Specials for Saturday
P. & G. Soap, 14 bar, limit . . .  50c
Solid Pack Peaches, gallon size, one limit . 53c

Folger’s Coffee, 2 1-2 lb., one limit . . $1.83
K. C. Baking Powder, 25 oz., one limit . 19c
Oxydol Washing Powder, 25c size . . 19c
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, 2 pkgs. . . 25c
Sunkist Com, No. 2, can . . 19c
Everlight Flour— made in Plainview—48 lbs. . $2.00
Libby’s Apple Butter large can . 34c
Heinz Rice Flakes . . . . 1 4 c
Crisco, 5-lb. size . . . .  $1.38

COOPER’S GROCERY
“Sell for Ca»h—You Keep the Difference”

Phone 31 Sudan, Texas

PAINTS
We carry a full line of the highest grade Paints,

Varnishes, Brushes, and everything for one who 
wants to do their own painting.

j A complete line of Building Material always on hand.

[igginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber

emergency brakes on the rear 
wheels. The front wheel brake* 
are af tke internal expanding 
type, the rear wheel service' 
brake of the external contracting 
type, insuring quick and positive 
stops regardless of grade or 
speed.

Anew loading height, 41 inches 
from the ground, is made possi
ble by a special ” kick-up”  fea
ture of the long chassis. An un
usually long frame support, ex
tending behind the center of the 
rear axle, assures proper load 
distribution.

Rigorous and exacting tests, 
covering thousands o f miles over 
all types of roads and under win
ter and summer climatic condi
tions, were applird to the new 
truck at General Motors Proving 
Ground before the Chevrolet en 
gineering division approved o f it 
for production.

HOME BAKERY

The Home of Good Bread

and has started a 
civic development

here the morning of Aug. 6. re-organized 
O'Donnell — Work is being constructive 

rushed to completion on O’Don- Pr°ffr*ni.
Crowell—The value of agrical- 

tural exhibitions was explained

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

Iraan-Business conditions here 
are reported to be exceptionally 
favorable.

Lockney— A campaign commit
tee is at work on Interesting cit
izens here in securing a modern 
hotel for Lockney.

Childress—Fred Lr Haskett is 
the first industrial agent of this 
city and is interesting new indus
tries in locating here.

Hamlin - Hamlin, fast-growing 
town in the northwest part of 
Jones county, is in need of a new 
hotel.

Carlsbad, N. M. — An informa
tive and interesting program is 
beingAorked out for theW.T.C.C. 
district convention here Aug. 8.

Clarer.don — Donley county 
farmers have sold $50,000 worth 
of hogs since March 1st

Borger—A high line from this 
city is now supplying the city of 
Miami with electricity.

Trent--The paving from Sweet
water te Trent was formally 
opened for traffic in a celebrated 
schedule for July 26.

Snyder-One hundred people are 
expected to make the W.T.C.C. 
motorcade trip, which starts from

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on the shelf at 

home is like having a doctor in the house 
all the time. It grvee instant relief when 
the digestion geta out of order or the 
bowels fail to act. One or two dosea is 
all that is necessary to start things mov
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which bs- 
jonj^oaly to perfect health. Price Me.

H. G. Ramby Drug Store

nell’s new $40,000 water system.

Pyote—Two progress notes of 
Pyott include work going for
ward rapidly on the new Pyote 
school building and installation 
of gas.

Dodsonville — Farmers between 
Wellington and Dodsonville are 
soon to be served by a low vol
tage high line.

Abernathy — Overhauling of 
the Abernathy gin plants will get 
underway at once.

Olney — A vocational extension 
secretary is now at work in Olney 
territory.

Hereford — Several thousand 
feet of new sewerage disposal 
pipe has been laid here.

Seagraves — The Seagraves 
chamber of commerce has been

here by Exhibit Agricultural 
Mgr. Whiteker of the W.T.C.C. 
recently.

Gorman — Gorman fair dates 
have been set as Sept 19. 20. 21.

Hamilton's annual fair was un
derway July 25, 26 and 27.

FOR S A L E - 300 purebred 
yearling Single Comb White 
Leghorn hens. Johnson strain, 
75c each. Mrs. R. E. Lutrell. 
7 miles northwest Sudan, on 
north side o f track.

Quick Relief
All the suffering in 

the world won’t cure 
disease. Pain make* 
moat diseases w o r s e  
and sometimes brings 
on still further dis
orders.

Stop the pain and 
give nature a chance to 
work a cure.

DR. M1LE8*
•  1% *1

LUMBER
‘ITS DP TO O U K ”

One or two will bring 
relief.
Y.

w k......

W e have a 

plete line of

Building
Material

and will gladly fig. 

ure your estimate.

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
La
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EYE
To  See The

Greatest Slaughter of Prices
Ever A tte m p te d  in Lamb County

WE HAVE MADE SOME DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
F O R  T H E  F I N A L  W E E K  O F  T H I S  S A L E ;r

R A Y O N
Goods

This Season’s Beautiful 
Dress Material.

PETER TAN and GILBRAE

Gingham

i

Guaranteed Fast Color.
Every yard on tale at

39c yard 33c a yard

Men’s Athletic
Union Suits

Good quality. Pajama check 
With re in forced elastic 

back

39c each

Men’s Heavy-Weight

Overalls 
and Jumpers

Built for Hard Service.

97c each

Men’s Socks
Good quality Cotton. 

Just fine for every-day 
Service.

7c pair

r v  1 | • . | n  Hundreds o

Packed with Buyers -g*
Hundreds of People have attended 

event. THEY W ERE  
ASTONISHED AT THE Remarkable Savings Offered Then£

Ladies' Dresses
$5.85 

$10.75

$ 12.00 
values 
$ 20.00 
values
Finest makes Purest silk 

Every one a Bargain

Men’s Work Shirts 
79c each

Fast Color—Blue Triple-stitch 

Coat Style
Satin-lred Collar Full Cut

Entire Shoe Stock 
on sale for every 
member of the 

family
u a

Fast Color 
Gingham

19c a yard
Every Yard Guaranteed

Toweling
Nice Quality

Bleached and 
Uhbleached

8c yard

T L a  F '  P I a p a  U o n /l! Saturday Night will bring this Price Massacre to an end!1 ilC Final L/aj IS vJOSc ell nana. We have hundreds of bargains that we cannot describe in this ad.*

LOOK— House Brooms 
Now 15c

We have only 5f) o f these to put out to 
the first 50 customers - SATURDAY 
ONLY making a purchase cf $2 or 
more. Tuese are regular 7tc Brooms.

Everybody’s Cash Store FREE! FREE!

FAM O US FOR BARGAINS
The Progressive Store in The Progressive City of The Plaint

SUDAN, TEXAS

Chesterfield or Camel 
CIGARETTES FREE with 

EVERY PURCHASE OF $2.00 OR MORE
One Package to a Customer

The Moon And Crops

There’s one thing we’ ve heard 
a iot of argument about, yet one 
thing no one has been able to 
e<f lain to our satisfaction, and 
that is what effect, if any. the 
mom really hos on farm crops 
ami garden vegetables. A lot 
of successful gardeners would no 
more plant cucuml»ers or peas 
when the ‘ ‘signs’ ’ are wr^ng 
than they'd chase a polecat 
in their Sunday suit. Yet agri- 
c i tiral college experts argue it 
is all bunk or superstition. They 
say the moon doesn’ t effect 
plant life.

Yet there are a lot of people 
around Littlefield who are not 
willing to agree that these scien- 
jifir  gentlemen are right. They 
say that if the moon can jerk 
the ocean around and cause tides

to ebb and flow, it can cut some 
figures in vegetable growth. 
They’ ve seen cucumbers run to 
vine and potatoes refuse to 
sprout or to be a good-sized 
potatoes if  they did sprout be
cause they were not planted ac
cording to the signs provided 
by the moon.

it is an old question, but it has 
never been explained. Science 
and the farmer work fairly well 
together in a lot of things, but 
when it comes to this thing of 
the moon figuring in plant life, 
they simply can’ t agree. That 
is why it is still, as it has always 
been, an interesting subject and 
one vou can stir up an argument 
with as easy as you can talking 
politics. Try it on the next 
fellow you meet and see for 
yourself.-Lamb County Leader.

dbs M <ooooooo>o<»o

§ Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Magnolia Gasoline Insures Maximum 
Mileage

Magnolene, The Dependable Lubricant 
—A Grade for Each Condition

Author of "Nearer, My God."
Surah Adorn* (nee ! lower) wr.it* 

"Nearer, Mjr God, to Thne." It wo* 
contributed to \V. J. Pox's "Hymns and 
Anthems” In 1841. We And la th« 
bool: called "Hymns and Hymnology' 
that the hymn has been edited numer
ous times to meet the r><;>ilrements of 
different persons The changes and 
adaptations occurred in tho littjOs as a 
rule.

Ole* Games Ancient.
No one cnn «ay positively when die* 

were Invented. Credit for the Inven
tion Is nsiuilly clven to Ibmlinedes of 
Greece (1244 R C ( l a m e s  played 
with dice are the s lm i 's t  and most 
universal games of clmnre In the 
world.

The Greater Admiration.
Father— “ When I was a m im e men 

f worked 12 hours a day." Sod — "T *<* 
mlro your youthful energy, dad hut I 
'dmlre still more the mat on1 w'.adon 
h|eh led you to rrop It *

Crowning Fortune.
"The crowning fortune of n man la 

to be horn to aome pursuit which finds 
him employment and happiness, wheth
er It be to make baskets, or broad
swords. or canala, or statues, or 
songa”—Emerson

Duty and Vic*.
Puty, Ilka rice, is often a creator* 

of unpleasant mien, but unlike vice 
Improves on acquaintance which Ian’ 
followed by regrets.

BABY CHICKS

Jno. L. Hilliard, Agent
Sudan, Texas

Water’s Explosive Power.
By actual experiment* It ha* been 

Sact-rtalned that the explosive power 
tX a aphere o f water only one Inch In 
diameter Is sufficient to I urst a bras* 
vessel haring a resisting power of 
27.(mo pounds

Paid In e * « r  and Wins.
Pine* the time o f Edmund Fpenser, 

the only stipend o f England* poet 
laureate baa been "a butt o f beer and 
’-anary wine" annnally.

*fh*r* Water Press** Hard.
With special diving apparatus 

depths of over 200 feet have been at
tained. but few  divers can work a* 
ifil) feet, where the pressure I* 
pounds te A *  square Inch.

Orders for all Popular Breeds taken at

THE SUDAN NEWS Office

I I



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

there's a
L W ALTH

„  OF
HEALTH

in

THE GREAT AMERICAN SYRUP

KMM
EGG PRODUCTION

SHOWS INCREASE

An Migl** fl!wi hlch, 
I glory but to find fuuu.

not seeking

I f  ■ mun doesn't lie after returning 
from a fishing trip hla word Is a* good 
aa hla bond.

Thera is one set o f wages that Ip 
Barer raised— the wages o f Bln.

MOST people know this absolute 
antidote for pain, but are you careful 
to say Bayer when you buy it? And 
do you always give a glance to see 
Bayer on the box—and the word 
genuine printed in red? It isn't the 
genuine Bayer Aspirin without it I A 
drugstore always has Bayer, with the 
proves directions tucked in every box:

Forest Fires Mostly
Due to Carelessness

According to the Bolted States for
est service, there hai been an aver
age of 51,000 forest fires In the United 
States every year for the past decade. 
The average area awept by Area each 
year is 15.000,000 acres, o f which 11,- 
800,000 acres have been forest land.

This means that during the Inst dec
ade no less than 1 IS.000,000 acres of 
woodland have been destroyed by fir#. 
This average annual damage hna coat 
120,000,000 In addition to the damage 
done to young trees and bulldlnga 
located on these lands.

About 90 per cent o f these fires 
have been caused by careless persona 
Carelessness is another name for lack 
o f thrift. A people truly thrifty will 
not wantonly bum forests that hava 
taken deendes to grow and which can
not be restored for a long period of 
years. Through wanton carelessness 
we are destroying one o f the rhost 
priceless possessions that generous 
Nature has given us.

Look to Salmon Supply
One fish for every person In the 

United States was liberated from salm
on hatcheriea In Washington Mate 
during the year ended May 81. A to
tal o f 12S.025.0m salmon were turned 
Into ocean tributaries In that time. 
Since 11*00 2,875,000.000 salmon eggs 
have been hatched by the state so that 
Its third Industry, employing 100,000 
men and returning $7.5 00^000 annu
ally. might survive. More than 11,- 
000.000 salmon are caught each year 
In Washington waters.

(Prepared by th* United Status Department
ot Agricu ltu re.)

Itadu al changes iu poultry munags- 
ment practices the lust few years ate 
hating a marked elTect lit lengthening 
the production season, according lo 
Bob 11. Slocum of the bureau o f agri
cultural economics, United States De
partment of Agriculture, addressing 
Hie American Institute of Kafrigeru- 
tiou at Washington-

Incrensing egg production ut an 
earlier dale in the winter than usual 
and the production o f out-of-season 
broilers have caused apprehension in 
the cold storage Industry over the 
possibility of a decrease in the amount 
o f cold storage sinus* required for 
poultry and eggs, but Mr. Slocum as
sured the Institute that the volume of 
these prouucta produced and stored 
during the normal season will con
tinue to be as great as at present, or 
even Increuse with the normal In
crease in population.

*‘ lt is probable," be said, "that both 
Increased production o f eggs during 
the fall and eurly winter uud In
creased production o f broilers out o f 
the uortual season will coutiuue to ! 
expand. On the other baud It mu*t 
be remembered that the great bulk 
o f the annual vgg and poultry crop of 
the United States Is the product o f j 
general farms of the Middle West ami 
only a relatively small part the prod
uct o f specialized poultry farms. 
W hile specialized farms are Increas
ing tn number and lm|>ortauce there is 
no reason to uutlcipute that the farm 
flocks will not coutiuue for years to 
come to produce the greater pari o f  ; 
our poultry and egg supplies. More
over. the eggs from these flocks wilt j 
be produced largely iu the spring 
months and the poultry raised will bo 
hatched during the normal sprlug 
months uud marketed during the full 
and early winter. This being true, it 
follows that u large surplus of eggs 
will be available In the spring and a 
correspondingly large surplus o f |anil- 
try In the fall ami early winter which 
must continue to he stored for u-e ut 
laler periods."

New Aid for the Blind
A new Invention will enable blind 

$Bople to read ordinary print. Tbe 
apparatus use* the photo-electric 
cell In connection with a loud speak
er. The blind person acans the 
printed page with a beam o f ligh t 
When the beam fall* upon black 
letters the loud speaker Is silent; 
when It full* upon the whit* back
ground, buzzing Is heard. Thu* 
guided entirely by sound, the render 
can follow  the letters.— Popular Sci
ence Monthly.

Nature Best in July
Behavior of almost any o f the prey

ing Insects to he found In July are 
worthy o f observation, say* Nature 
Magazine. A digger wasp with its 
paralyzed prey, an or warble fly 
driving a herd o f cattle frantic, or 
a ladybird beetle greedily gobbling 
np plant louse after plant louse hold 
onr Interest readily. On the other 
hand we may turn to the varied 
means by which Insects protect them
selves from their enemies. Tbe can
ker worms that look so like a twig 
that they deceive ua and birds, the 
pear slugs that look like nothing liv
ing, are only two of the more Inter
esting. July Is the month o f luxu
riant nature splendor.

MOTHER!
Child’s Best Laxative is 

“California Fig Syrup”

AaelrtB Is 
the tndt mark of 
Barer kfenofaetsr*
«C H oaotcetlctcldeeUr ot f  t lle r lle .c lS

HEADACHE
RELIEVED 

. . QUICKLY

Illiteracy Statistics
Fix per cent o f  the population ot 

the United States Is Illiterate. Ger
many and Denmark have only 2-10 o f 
1 per cent Illiterate; Switzerland, 
Netherlands and Finland have less 
than 1 per cent; Scotland and Croat 
Britain less than 2 per cent; Franc* 
less than 5 per cent

Carter's little liver Pills 
Penly Vr(tUt>te U utim  

move (he bowel* free from 
*p im  en j unpleeunt mfler 

effect*. Thev relieve the *v«rm  < (  conetipe- 
tton poison, which many tlmre c*u*e ■ dull 
and aching heed. Remember they ere a doc
tor'* prescription and cut he given with ebee- 
lyte cowfidenev to every mem her o( the family. 
A ll U n tg liu  25c end 75c Red Package*.

CARTER’S ESi PILLS
P A R K E R 'S  

H A I R  B A L S A M
FUfflov cm l»an«1 ra S - R t o pe H *  1 r Failing 

R e s to re s  C o lo r  e n d  
B e a u t?  to  G r a y  a n d  F a d e d  H ftii

«Sc and |i OOal l’rturjrirta.
_______________Hhrct rhrin. Wi », PAtfho^iipJ^T

T lO R FSTO N  SHAM POO-M eal for are to 
•onjMction v iib  ) orker a Hair Ba rum. M ik fitM  
ha r toft and t«Cy. fco cent* by mail «*f at drux-
6iet*» s,>ywrT>,('Ml Wotlti, l ,aiLhogn»t M. It

Our minds possess hy nature an In
satiable desire to know the truth.— 
Cicero.

The nse o f  soft coal will make laun
dry work heavier this winter. Red 
Cross Ball Blue will help to remove 
that grfmy look. At all grocers.— Advk

Scarcity o f money Is s great uld to 
religion In forming good habits.

Back talk— "Same to you I"

RECKLE OINTMENT
satisfaction. It dowa the w o r t . I I  2S sod fibs. 

Xrwmol» F a r*  t*rr*.-n rr«k • *  fo o r  sk 10 b— ntt fu l. I l  tte  
IR E K  BO O KLET A «k  yonr daaier o t  writs  

D r. C . N . B e rry  C m ., J t 7 t  M ultitask A v s „  C h .ca .fr

C. O. n. I)r. Smith’s Accredited t hicks. Bend
no money. Prompt delivery postpaid, loo 
Le|. or Hvy Mixed, IU; Rocks or Reds. I9| 
Orp or Wynn., 110; Mixed. |7 ( ’atalng free. 
Smith Hatcheries, Box 145. BoonvIHe, Mo.

I ’roverbs nre short sentences drawn 
from long and wise experience.— Cer- 
ventes.

Summer Poultry Feeding 
Plan of Ohio Specialist

Slimmer feeding schedule for laying 
hens calls for reduction In the amount 
o f grain and increase In the umouul 
o f mash, say poultry specialists.

"Gradually reduce the uuiount o t  
grain feed and increase the mash con
sumption In order to maintain sum 
mer production,”  say* one o f the spe
cialists, 1*. B. Zumhro o f Ohio. "It 
Is wise to feed all lb * grain in the 
evening in order to make the birds 
hungrier for mash during the day.

"Another good plun is to keep the 
birds confined In the bouse until 
afternoon, i f  the house cun be pro|>er- 
ly ventilated. This will stirauluie 
mash consumption and at the same 
time allow ample opportunity for 
green feed.

“ Another way Is to pu.' mash hop
pers where you find the birds during 
the day— under a tree. In a shed, or 
wherever they congregate.

"Now  ig the time to start wet mash 
Mix enough milk with the ordinary 
mush to make It crumbly wet, and 
feed such quantities as tint liens will 
consume In a half hour."

•4

D o n ’t
even thinh  of It!
Don’t pay AO cents tor t  half- 
pint of any liquid Insect- 
kil ler .  B la ck  F lag  —the 

deadliest of a ll—costs only 23 cents tor 
the same quantity. Black Flag wipes out 
every Insect pest that lnrades your home. 
(Honey back If It doesn’t prove so.) Black  
Flag comes In two forms— T.lqnld and 
Powder. Both are sure death to tiles, mos
quitoes, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, fleas, etc. 
Powder, 15 cents and np. o i» »a .s .r .o .

Cl ITiri IR A Best For Both UvU 11UUKA Mother And Chad
Regular use o f  the Soap, as

sisted by the Ointment when 
required, not on ly cleanses and 
purifies the skin o f children and 
adults, but tends to  prevent clog
ging o f the pores, the common 
cause o f pimples and Other un
sightly conditions.

Poultry Notes
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ W i n *

Cleanliness Is one of the chief fae- 
tors in success with poultry.

• •  •
Keep the coops for the small chicks 

at a distance from the hen house.
• • •

Now that the warm days have come 
the young ehlck* will appreciate plenty 
o f shade and fresh water.

The nesting boxes should he In the 
darkest part of the lien h«use and 
should all face nwny from the door.

• • •
On slfulfa or clover ts the best 

place to raise chicks. Too valuable 
for that? Shucks, no. An acre, di
vided In two fields, so the fowls can 
be rotated, will take care o f 600 
chicks.

*  *  *
Skim milk and yellow corn meal are 

good feeds for young chicks If there 
is plenty o f tender green feed within 
reach.

• • •
Inbreeding seems to he more haim 

ful with turkeys than any oilier spe
cies o f fowls. A gobbler enn ordi
narily take care o f 15 or 18 hens.

•  •  •
I f  your hens have nests where pie 

sun shine* on them try to get the eggs 
as soon as they are laid, for one hour s 
sunshine directly on eggs will reduce 
the qnaltty. Gather them carefully. 

_______________________ ________________

are the bill of rlghta," tbe would-be 
American replied. To supplement the 
first question he was then asked how 
It was that they were known as the 
bill o f rlghta “ Because Bill Wright 
wrote them,* came the unfaltering re
ply- ___________________

Postcard's Long Voyage
Joaepb Costa. * f  Waltham. Maea.. 

has received a postcard which he 
tossed overboard la a sealed bottle la 
mid-Atlantic while returning from hie 
wedding trip to Italy la April, 1028.

POST
TOASTIES
he wake-up

Hurry Mother! Even a bilious, con
stipated, feverish child lo v A  the 
pleasant taste o f  “California Fig 
Syrup" and It never falls to open the 
bowels. A teaspoonful today may pro- 
vent a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “ Cal
ifornia F ig  Syrup" which has direc
tions fo r  babies and children o f all 
age* printed on bottle. Mother! Ton 
must say “ California" or yuu may get 
on Imitation fig syrup.

Discovered Ancient City
Robert J. Casey, American author, 

returned recently from a trip to Slam, 
where Tie said he found the ruins of 
a great city and believes be la tbe 
first white man ever to gaze on the 
ruin* that at one time probably 
housed a million Khmer* from the 
Fifth to the Eleventh centuries.

Natives feared to penetrate the 
dense lungle surrounding the city, he 
related. Unaccompanied, he plunged 
through bamlmo thickets for nearly 
thirty miles and found the city sur
rounded hy a slimy moat filled with 
crocodiles. He stated that French ar
cheologists had discovered the rem
nants o f clt'es In which 30,000,000 
Khmers lived at one time, hut could 
find no record In France o f the city 
he stumbled upon.

Tear Cas Quells Killers
Tear gas bombs were effeetivelv 

used In rntrhlng a number o f natives 
of the Solomon Island* who had mur 
dered white officials, snys Popular 
Mechanics Magazine. Tbe refugee* 
were cornered In a small valley and 
quickly surrendered.

FOOD*

Gathering Wapatoo Root
On Wapatoo Island 80 years ag«k

iu tbe fall o f the year, the last o f th*
Mu It noma ha harvested their strange 
crop. To reach the finest plants, pro
ductive o f the largest tubers, th* 
laughing, gosslpping squaws waded 
breast deep In the bright waters, say a 
Nature Magazine. They dr* w behind 
them a small canoe, and with their 
bare, brown feet they freed tbe root* 
o f  the wapatoo.

Tp from the oosa they plucked It,
with Its leaves so like a broad arrow
head, and as they stripped It e f lta
tuber* they cast these Into the canoe 
until the craft was heavy laden. Of 
the tubers they made a kind o f Bour 
that was stored for winter, and. too,
they feasted on tbe fresh wapatoo
boiled or roasted.

Campaigning
"Tour designs nrp admirable— but I  

want larger porches.*
“ They are not neceeonrj," protested 

the architect— “unless yon are going
Into polities."

When marriage Is not a success di
vorce ts Its successor.

Forcibly Struck
"W hat struck you ou your first visit

to Chicago’?"
“ A motor lorry."

The prices o t  cotton and linen her*
been doubled by th* war. Lengthen
their service by using Bed Cross Ball 
Blue In the laundry. AH grocerx— Adv.

Very often oeopte Invest tn Wall
street and sometime* get rich.

V v  S E D A N S  V
o n  th e  m ja s v k je t

2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  W IU YS 'O VEIU AIH D  CARS AND  GOING STRONG T

with quality,beauty and style dominating
In definite dollar-for-doll ar value there arc no Ldoor 
enclosed cars on the market comparable to the 
Whippet Four and Whippet Six Sedan*.

The perfected Whippet Four offer* such desirable 
feature* as full force-feed .lubrication, silent tim
ing chain, extra leg room and powerful 4- wheel 
brake*. The new Whippet Six, in addition to 
these, provide* a 7-bearing crankshaft. Invar- 
strut pistons and many other advantages

Such notable values as these Sedans are 
possible only becauseof the skill and ex
perience gained in the production o f 
more than 2,000,000 motor car*.

W hippet
Four-cylinder Touring $455; Roadster (2-pass.) $185; Roadster (with nimble seat) $525; 
Coach $535; Coupe $535; Cabriolet Coupe (frith collapsible top) $S95 Whippet Six 
Touring $615; Roadster $685; Coupe $695, Coach $695. All prices f. o. b. Toledo, Ohio, 
and specifications subject to change without notice. Willys-Overland, Inc., Toledo, Ohio,

WILLYS-OVERLAND, Inc.
T O L F ' ^
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When your Car is in Bad Shape
Call On Us!

We’ll put it in first-class running order for you in less 
time than you expect, and charge lass than you expect 
us to. Just give us a chance to surprise you w ith out- 
service and prices.
We have experts who know v hat ails your car and how 
to set it right!
We deal also in the best oils and gasoline. Try us out!

Hi-Way Motor Company

Mack’s 
Ford Shop

General Repairing 
Motor Overhauling

RADIATORS
BAT1ER1ES
GENERATORS

Mack Haygood
MECHANIC

was called ami dressed his hand 
and reports him to be Kitting a- 
long nicely.

Friends < f Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. 
Stephens who at one time were 
resident- of Sudan but are now 
living at Haskell, will be sorry 
learn that they have lost another 
one of their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens have 
had five children and lost them 
all while young. One of the 
children died while living here.

Mrs Wood Duval of Lubbock 
visited i n the home of her 
brother Joe Morgan last week.

N. D. Whatley o f  Bala 
br< ught his small son in town 
Saturday for a medical exami
nation and it was found that he 
was suftnring from app^ndecitis 
He was plar'-l in the Lubbock 
sanitarium, where he under
went a operation.

Thirt) Thousand
Cars A Week

Mrs. Ura Willett of Thornton 
visited heo Drother J. T Morgan 
last week.

Mr. smd Mrs. Sam Powell and 
family of Oglesby are visiting 
M-a. Powells sister. Mrs. E. 
L m ani family

Mr. and Mas L. E. Slate and 
son. Crosby, and Mr. Slate’s 
mother, Mrs. Bert Slate, of Iowa, 
who is a guest in the Slate home, 
and Miss Bertha Vereen spent 
Wednesday in Lubbock visiting 
with friends and attending to ' mwufactunng organization and

One of the most remarkable | 
achievements ever recorded in !i
the automobile industry com< s 
to light today in tl#1 announce-! 
ment of R. H Grant, vice-presi-! 
dent of the Chevrolet Motor! 
Company in charge of sales, 
that 75u,000‘ ‘Biggerand Better”  I 
Chevrolets have been placed in , 
the hands of owners since the 
introduction of the new car 
January first.

With deliveries to customer, 
averaging 30.000 cars a week. 
Chevrolet in the first seven 
months of the year established 
a record for public acce; tr ice  of 
a new car unrivalled in the his
tory o f modern motor cars.

Each week, each month, each 
quarter shattered all marks for 
the corresponding pei iod of any 
previous year.

Much of the credit f  r mak
ing possible this remarkable 
showing is given the efficient

busine-s matters.

>1 s. Jei rell Fulton of Lubbock 
visiting her parents. Mr. and 
s. E. Lam and family

Dr. King and family, of Ver
non. spent Saturday and Sunda\ 
at the home of Mr. Kings 
brother, L'lys King. Dr. King 
ov. ns somsthing like two thous
and acres of land northwest of 
town.

A. 3A.obi!« E : queue 
„  .s i n rt ,'jeiu- agr-e that

vtieu a as _n j Human art- Tilling t »
.. r  U N
-uniiin .-i. i l> - .lU-d un nit* right 
i f  the vi ,» i,i t mi placed that the

t
aver to the r.gnl snlv. ^'*0(1 (urtu |er- 

< her to ta.i- her seat and allow the 
an to Step ai ru>* to h!* seat. Sum* 

. M burl tie* rvg trd It it* eltrem e (ur a

the tremendous production facili
ties employed by Chevrolet. 
Fourteen great factories in 
various sections o f the country 
shared in the effort that enabled 
the sales division to make 
prompt deliveries immediately 

j on the announcement o f the car 
last January. From Oakland, 
Cal., to Tarry to *n, N. V.. fac- 

i tory wheels have been spinning

A. C Edwards who lives 5 
miles East of town was kiked b\ 
a horse Wednesday morning dis
locating his right wiistand badly 
locating his hand. Dr. Foote

C .wLDREVS F A T A L  DISEASES 
V  iron* and parasites in the intestines 

of < iiodren und« m ine health anil so 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
tn r» , .t the diseases so fatal t «  rhlld life 
The safe course is to give a few done* of 
tV  i'i-'s Cream Vermifuge. I t  destroys 
an 1 e\peU the worms without the slight
est injury to the health or activity of the 
child. Price 35c. Hold by

G. Ramby Drug Store

' * at a record clip si- ce the fiist ofto enter. Is  cum* U no uoo^ “
itiin-iance the nmn cau doss | the year, building the various

| models as fast as the exacting 
requirements of precision would 
permit.

The unusual public favor 
shown Chevrolet in the first 
seven months through the de
mand for 750,000 cars indicates 
beyond doubt that Chevrolet 
wid build and sell many more 
than one million units in 11*128, 
breaking by a wide margin all 
existing records for the manu
facture and sale of a new model 
and further guarenteeing Che
vrolet’s position as the worlds 
largest automobile producer.

■ o------------

k  d< r . s lip steps laiu the rar 

Th l» England.
' 1 HMi English. born and hr<*d." nn 

ct -il tup political Candidatp “ 'M* 
.it i f  ind grandfather were English 

•: . wife I* English. oty works ate In 
f > . .nil und my workpeople *rp nIt 
Em:I «h. I stand before you as in 
English candidate.'* And then a pity 
ng voice cam* from the audience 
"tlh, man. bap je  nap aml>eetl<>n av »T  
-S|airtliij and Dramatic X ew i <I.od 
stool.

Cook Without Flra.
T people of Indln v hen fuel la 

*r i *i, cook an pgg without fire. The 
p?_- I* placed In a *llng und whirled 
a-i r.d for about live minute*, until the 
h-iit aerated by the motion ha* 
c.ni‘ ed it.

/ . v . v /

FREE! FREE!
50c tube of Day Dream Dental 

Cream
with each purchase of ahv Dream Toilet 

Article Amounting to 50c or more

FOR THrS WEEK ONLY!

Come in and Get Yours

Sudan Drug Store
F. M. Faris and Guy M Russel, Props. 

“ Prescription Druggist”

hiring Metals.
Bras*, copper. Iron. steel and other 

metals are eaall.v drilled If you n«e oil 
or grease as s lubricant. Do nut try 
to drill too rapidly, and when nearly 
through the metal go very alowly, as 
a drill may easily be broken by trying 
to turn It too rapidly as It pushes I t  
self through tbc surface

Condensed Music.
Lttrle Benjamin, aged four, bad two 

pets— u canary atari a cat. One urn 
lucky day the door of the cage was 
left open and the cat was caught In 
the act of swallowing the last morsel 
of the poor bird. Little Benjamin 
gazed at the cat a few minutes In sot* 
rowfill meditation, and then suddenly 
asked; "Mamina. *111 puaals slag 
now T"

Available Gabrlal's Call.
What has become o f the man who 

llwaya wanted to die "w ith hut boots 
onf*’ He baa a son who now expires 
peacefully In bed sana tonsils, appen
dix. a tumor or two. and with ■ silver 
plate In his knee Joint Time* hnve 
changed since the pioneer days of 

tries— worse lin k !

■ H M M W E l M n m u i M U I U M ■■■■ -  ■

Announcing the Opening Of
Its Cash Grocery!

in Garruth Bldg., 1st door East of Ramby Drug Store, Sudan, on

Saturday, Aug. 4,1928
It gives me great pleasure to make the above an
nouncement to my friends and to the general public.

I have been a resident of Sudan for the past three years 
and during this time I have endeavored to merit the 
confidence of those whom I have dealings with, and ! 
want to assure you that I will continue to do my best to 
merit your confidence and patronage in the future.

My aim will be to give you service and a square deal in 
every transaction and will handle nothing but High.
grade Groceries.

1 will also be in the market to buy your

CREAM, EGGS AND  PO U LTR Y

1 will be associated with a reliable house handling this 
line, and will be in a position to give you the highest 
market price at all times for your produce.

I extend to you an invitation to come to my store 
often, and especially on the opening day, August 4th

i
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Like the Boar, encircled by huntera and hounds, we have sur
rounded Mr. High Price and are ready to give him the boot 

In order to entirely grasp our meaning

Read the Attractive Prices Listed Below

Peaches Per
• Gallon 58c

Tomatoes No.
• 2 08c

Hominy No.
• 2 1-2 11c

Hominy • 08c
Kraut No.

• 2 1-2 14c
Kraut No.

• 2 12c
Post Bran • • 10c
Post Toasties • • 10c
All Bran

• • 10c
Puffed Wheat • 10c
Raisin Bran • • 10c
Shredded Wheat • • 10c
Rice Flakes • • 10c
Toilet Soap • • Per Bar 07c

L. C. GRISSOM, Owner
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